
t siutly anil imlietini-tly, yet well defined to the practised 'God Wees them,' said the judge, fervently i 'and may 
and keen eve of a woodsman. they bring me back mv child.' ,. „

Curia, who hail brought hie ride Into the garden, be- • Qod bless them ! * sobbed Jane, of whom, with all

«quietly to load it. lie had cleaned U lente hoùre the solemn and stately mien of an Indian warrior, Har- 
»re, ere I» had taken up a book. vrv bad avoided taking leave."*■--------- • (lod bleea them!' repeated Ckarlee and all t|te i

save the eqnire, who alirugged hia ahouldere and tin 
away, after announcing hie InSentlon of wateUn 
niglit with young Moeq-io the top room of the 111

Thia wee readily acquiesced in by the judge, and every 
arrangement waa made to allow them to paaa the eigln 
with satisfaction to theaaaelvee. Of course, in thoee

■te " toH " ' r of those
In «lent.

•Vuata aaa loenu eata ana meat on yoer imam, 
tinned CeatO» eoleaweiy ; 'he has slept in vonr hi 
and the fair girls hove taeght him wooderflel thingi
read in s hook—end Ctaau knowa the* all the

a» U le,* as id the Judge t ' bnt eh, Uoalal earuee a la 
ilwih angniah. If the Indians are reeled 1 have every
eeeon to leer the went. De yoe hope V 

■Ceeta hae fbeed call and meat on yoer board.’ eon
your hoeee, 

things—to_______ J .lake pale-
_ _ Lei the white-leaved oak, thee,

he glad—the «aille ef the fewn shall be seen In the 
hoe£ are the third inn he# set.’

The judge took Me heed ned waa sheet le reply, 
when the ladiee drew Me heed ewey, clutubed hie rile, 
levelled it, eland et the eery edge of the padisade, and 
‘ ad

• What ia ItP eaelaimed the Jedge. while the 
aaa of Individuals In the block reeked out-Jene,Har

vey. Ckarlee, Ike eqeire, and all the hentere. Mock and
I area eaalalaete

•0# leek who le le the Uock-hoeae,' said Ike young 
» he ealaelv re-leaded Me rills : 1 voe will leek

Hatred, Harvey and two ethers bounded tower da the 
bloek-houee with weeing torche», opened the deer, re
tried. end then name rushing forth agate with wild eed

days, thia meant that they look a goodly aepidjr 
crwelere-comforte which ere new, to a certaia 
prohibited by legislative enactment in come of the very 
places where then they were indulged In to each an eg-
Tlerved took law aide, celled a companion to Ms aide, 

shouldered hia erne, opened the postera ente, end «allied 
forth to that mound where the erase of Be mother stood 
ep from the surface of the plein, a eed and solitary me
morial of the first and only death » that locality.

Shadows flitted about that eight; there wee hooting of 
owl., and the melaaeholy cry ol the whip-poor-will, and 
the sighing of the forest trees; there were » trance

i, and the melaaeholy cry 
sighing the forest t . 

sound# In the air and on the waters ; but, contrary 
expectation of meal persona In that place, there wee no 
interruption to the alembera ef those who had lain down 
to reel within the itoekade of Mom House.

Str*l4.
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have fled,’ 
epet

l neat ie there, bet the hawk aad the crew have 
hade, quietly, he eel having moved from the 
they Ud left ham.

‘They aregoee,’ replied Harvey, fkrioealy, 'clean gone 
aad yet the doors were all Ik at.'

•Who la the seeks P, Mima Ceeta, qaietly.
The whale group shuddered eed crowded ep closer to 

the Indies, as the fearful truth enforced Itself upon 
them that there wae a traitor ie the camp. None «poke 
for an instant, and each mae and women looked el hia 
or her neighbor wkh a glance ef awful meaning The
nil-----ef empidon—that horrid lend of evil, which is

a blasting to the soul'# peace than myriad petty ilia— 
taken np lia abode ie llel charming resting place, 

by the ewers ef the pleaeent river, end witMa echo of 
the majestic forest trees.

The «till eight, the gloom, the sighing breese, the 
vegee darkness ee the opposite bank, the probeblepre- 
im t ef enemies, ned thee# enemies the loping Indian, 
with raeklM acelpe aroend Mi waist, hia ear «tinned to 
•eah meals ee the cries el dyleg children, the shrieks ol 
the sietlm el the (take, the wild, paeeionale

id s peeg ef (merer eë every beeem. The ntthleae- 
, the inhemeehr, the glory ef the Indiana over the 

I ef Urn whiles, the awfol scenes ee commue oa 
«es borna» pillaged, whole families dealt eyed, 

i yoeag carried late c*ptiei|y worse then deelh—
___ .ring» familier M the deem of day te thoee ee
the eeUkirti ef deilieetloe, however little eete may be 
takaa ef them by the moralist or the philosopher, re
gretting that the red-akiee era falling like Ike leave» 
ef the tree baton the wind, ere they era ripe

ef the ladies tribes, their deeay and 
to he moaned over ; " 8

. __________ _ the widowed men and-------- -
ibe vfvtclwi

a were brief, the eeriee ef ewe-etrikieg tragedies
I me* the aettlemeet ef whet kar fearfully bane call- 
tbe Bloody Oreead, are things which should 
gotten, which ikoeld always be taken into 

when we examine the coloniaetsoe ef theee states in ee 
historical point ef view.

The eoice of the judge iret brake the horrid silence 
of that psuiie-etrieken group.

•Thera le s snake. Casta.' he «aid. fa 
trembled with agitation eed alar* ; • there Ie e snake In 
mar haeagpe Jodae. a trailer, who rats ef my bread 
eed dadjme ef my eon, and yoe bee cold me. Wee 

Ie hi* when the day came» I bet hia aie fa 
__eemdl*

A profound ailente prerailed far e few momenta, after 
l hew eeraeet and three Irai eg werda were ottered by the 
judge, whose freliegs ot anguish el the thoughts of the 

i had to end ere are seemly to be 
Isas «entered to «peak tor e no-

BARRACKS, TROOPS,

•Caste,’ Mid the father, who, alone with the young 
Wyandot, did not Imitate to manifeet his deep anaiety 
• what mean yon tv del Can I be ol any use ?'

No 11 replied the Wyandot, aelemnly ; but trust to
aeo. Misa Amt shell real by her eiater’e aide the day 
alter to-iuori-uw, or Costa will be dead.’

I knew your devotion, myeterloue and inexplicable

reel,
I
II

another, but we aisle what muat be apparent to ex cry 
one, that if no penally attaches le e non-performance ol 
the work within the time epeeifled, and if the ori
ginal plane can be raried or departed from by the con
tracting Party, It may in the end be discovered that the 

der of Mue*». I laniard aad Lowe was tbe lower! 
after all. In Mnclwieu we would add, that wa care 
uo^fhat Party ie ie power where tendering for public 
work Ie concerned, fur ie this the utmost good faith and 
honesty ought alwaye te he ebMrved, irrespective ol 
party predilection», aime, or favoritism.

— «------- ---------- ---------------------------
TUK GOVERNMENT OF NEW HRUNS- 

WICK AND . DOWNING STREET 
- DICTATION.

•The time hw mesa.' eUd Crate, eekmely, ' the! the 
dove meet he aeeght tor.’

Awl he tara ad te Harvey rad whispered a tow words 
* Uelewere « dfatoea both awderateed.

He thee me rad ailraily ewey, walked to the water's 
edge, set down w 1 leg eto* la the river, awl gawd 
«sadly at the eppeelaa foraet. He «t, however, deep 
whMaa the ahedmr ef the steehede.

•Carte raye,' began Harvey. • that If yen
.................1, roe will tot twe sralnra me

h mee treating the ether * If A# were the

•Hia advice Ie good, led «hell be followed,' raid 
„ âge- 'Wee fame! I would rather here given them 
g bag ef da Hers rad e hfaesieg, aad wet them away to

----- rad wraheeaa. thee here tbto era*
, Bet Urn ladies fa right, eed It eel

"lie wye,’ replied Harvey. *i
•Ueod heeeeeel' cried the 

barked»’
•The negro tod them, mad they never herb el there 

"'« ■eed he bode me ray the dap 
far Irek yen we* to the «leaked», 
eed it weald be well if he scouted

______ ___ he «raid as
g he ley whera the grave ef hie

"SOU*.***-*
_______SB fa

•that fa jodgi 
per,.weragi

the awful motive ef

•The Indien fa about right.' raid Haired, ««lamely 
Iggmtlral and ««to -it*» just, 1 think, eed pro- 

_______ j neither he nor ee mee can tell whe the trai
ler fa—faeatwfae he'a right—he netes right ep rad down 
this : Bill Ilarrod 'ed sever lie deee Ie km mother'» 

i If bernerai ray eiy Ieien aatifye*.' 
arheps. honest Ilarrod, he did meaa ell this.' re- 

Harvey ; • bet he did not mwe edythieg harsh

""•Crate fa right, end Bill llerrad fa the mae aa rare so 
*" ewhere._there1» a pracioee creeping, crawling aoakr somewhere.

and that a e lace. This child wad jest like to see his 
hag», that's all—he’d «street 'em ie s coon's whistle or
-*t?.\-tom. This 

, that’» all—he'd
g War's jig. which fa moderate lime. It 
W he tehee tore lew serpes* m never weet eo higher ie 
si—lie i thee a sink-hole ; hot Pm year mee, jedge, whin
J”oe ehai'ge, llarro.1,’ said the jedge; 'end though 
1 would ■ wee respect my ewe seas—y w, I ray it. Hsr- 
•ed. my ewe ara my defy jest wow fa to rat w it 
jseearîr1 everybody. Bet 1 should like le ray ei 
weratê the Wyradet.'
' All lereed Ie the leg where they bed fan seen him 

I not • trace er
god w myeteriewly that eowe-1 
s. rserg* by seme wtol egeecy li 
the Shawnee med the black Ie

there «sail ...
ef • coeh wee distinctly heard, 
ehra ni*» de net usually craw <

which era wppeeed " 
ray dther fereeuie a

xiiive# fuliy concur but even those who desire n| Tits Out Aixmiiianiaks.—A greet Afnriwl TVeef.—

the Briiia£*North Americag Province», and form 
Pmvfatc uniting In Itxelf all Ihe population nnd nil the 
resortwes of toe whole.

The Committee, of comae, eennot suppose that the 
British (iorrrnment altera thn Ignorance with regard

It fa disagreeable te he ehrejrr fanlt-dndlng; hot, 
however ««pleural the Irak. It fa ramellmee nraeraary 
to diwharge it. When we view the actkma of |he party in 
power. Ant, ie railing the old Berraek Property in oppo
sition te Ihe wishes of the citiren» of Charlottetown, 
and eeberqneatly ia sending for soldiers, purchasing 
new eite and erecting barrack» thereon, we cannot re
main «ileal without charging ourralvra with a dereliction 
of duty. Before Ihe advent of the present party to 
power, the old barrack» contributed a fair «hare to the 
general revenu of tbe Colony in the way of rente, and 
no spot within the vicinity ef Charlottetown was so ad
orably aituated, either as a parade-ground or publie 
park, and to hear the Government organ No. 1 now 
talkie of appropriating a portion of Government Farm 

fa simply ridiculous. We would for 
rather era the Government Firm ee it Ie, than placed in 
the hands ef ray Government, whether Conservative or 
Liberal, which might, Ut order to please a few of its 
friend», or to increase the mm, rail the proposed 

Victoria Park" again to private individual» faf build
ing tote. We never could understand the profound 
wiedom which illumined the eeveru of Col. Orajr’a in

to celling the Berraek Property ; rad, certainly, 
when viewed Ie the light of recent events, the eompli 
meet» tendered to Mm by the lelaaier tor Ihet question- 
eble piece of rteteemanship mut eppeer ironical ia the 

Aa to the raw Berraek rite, we meet ray 
fa the meet dismal «pot that ooeld he «elected for inch 
perpeee—all view ef the harbor being obstructed 

the era eide by lie weed» on Govern meat Farm, and 
being almost equally objectionable on nil ether «idee, the 
elle en Ihe Brighten Brad ie tor better located for a pen
itentiary than » barruka ; and we feel araered that liar 
Mejwty’a officer» and aoldiara have no reason te com
pliment the Government for their judgment or lute in 
the «elution of Barrack grounds. Wa know not whether 
any member of the Government had any interest In the 
greend in quation, bet we do know that the name of 
oee prominent member of tbe Executive fa freely mixed 
ep Ie the Berraek contract, concerning which we pro- 
mixed fe offer s tow remark» this task. According to 
Ihe ilwaaab of oee of the pertfae leedering, u also 
ef thou ef «ether mutar-buildar who so desirous of 

connected therewith are 
rat free from iwpietou of foal play. We know that 

Col. Gray'» administration it wu a common prae- 
tfae to reject the traders of all bet lieu of the avowed 
Meade ef the Government, without ray regrad I# the 
towns "f the trader; bet in this raw we ara happy to 
knew Ihet arab a «berge «newt be made. Tbe public, 
however, ran jedge If there fa ray owe of complaint 

Oe or «boot the Mth 
eh. heed biffa, bearing the cignature of the Cel. Barra 
tray, ware waned from Ihe office ef Ihe Qosce’e Printer, 
eettieg forth, among ether thing», that tender» would be 

et Ihe Beerntray'e office eetil 1* o'clock, nom. 
« Tneadoy, the 18th August, for the bedding of e her 

of
dm office of the Superintendent ef Public 

Works. In accordance with this notice, Mr. Them* 
Rraory «tiled at the Seperiatendamt’a office, bet it was 
alwaye «farad, eer could he. wp to the time limited toi 

Ie Sedfag Them* Alley, leq. Mr. 
Eraery war thra deherrad Ike* tendering, rad Mr we 

toed eed toeg, are, 
peeelisr ftrft of tfcs me, îwsomM# n4 Till fomdid 

ef tbe rirremrteare that be bra alwaye 
hee e ration» Conservative eed » supporter of the Ge- 

it. If Mr. Alley wra unable to attend he 
personally bate era Ihe Mth aad the lllh tit., he should 

e eebetitete in hie sbrame to exhibit the 
plana of Ihe barrack» er gira rack information ra eight 
be within hie power to pertfae desirous of tendering for 

Meeera. Loire rad Bernard 
toute thra Mr. Eaeory, in seeing the plans, etc 
niter inspecting Ihe ground and making their calcula
tion», which were necessarily placed at a high «gnaw in 
couvqnonce of the increased price of labor and material 

from Ihe limited thee ha which Ihe 
work wu to b# performed, ■ joint

Lara New IiruntWtok papers contained the sub
joined Minute of the Executive ; Council of tbxt Pro
vince. As thu Minute involves Ihe question of 
Colonial Legislative Independence In lie relation to 
Downing Street dictation, we have no doubt the 
document will be road with much Internat at the pre- 
rant time, when tjfe policy of the Mother Country 
appears to be dictated by a few xrlf-lntereeted and 
ambitious Colonial politicians, who have succeeded by 
mlsreprcMnUttion ef the most Indefensible character, 
to gain the point thus tor. The Minute la at once an 
admirable piece of concise reasoning, free from ob
scurity or; ambiguity, rad a manly, out-spoken, yet 
respectful rad loyal défonce of the rights of British 
Colonists. Ax ra humble member of the Coloeltioom 
munlty, we tool obligated to the New Brunswick Go
vernment for the noble stand they hare taken, rad we 
think the vast majority of our follow-colonists, whether 
opposed to Confederation or not, share with us this 
sentiment of thankfUlne*. to those truly Independent 
gentlemen now forming the Executive Council of Now 
Brunswick, for the position they have token. So long 
u they maintain that position, end ere ectuati-d by 
the unselfish desire to protect In defiance of all In
fluences the rights and privileges of their Colonial 
brethem, they shall command the respect of every 
truly Independent Colonist. The dlrappoiutcd schemer 
and the unreflecting theorist, may denounce the New 
Brunswick Government, tor their unflinching Inde
pendence ; botAfihe will demonstrate, that In rapping 
Secretary Cardwell over the knuckles for his unneces
sary seal anil haste In attempting to loroe upon the 
Maritime Frovjpees a scheme of which he disapproved 

s months tijfrx—XS can be seen on reference to his 
correspondence With Governor McDonnell last Fall— 
they acted Ihe part of truly loyal subjects. The people 
of these Provîntes are now loyal enough ; bat we 
would not be raewerable for tbit loyalty If the coer
cive councils of Canadian politicians and their satel- 
lltee.dictalcd through self-interest or mlMpprehcnsion, 
were to be put to force, and the constitution of even 
the smallest of the Provinces wrested from It. Rumb
lings In the politisai atmosphere era now to be heard 
—the charnetikfi-Uf which are not to be mistaken; 
end, hewever much we may wish to conceal tile 
fact from ourselves, we believe that a certain pointhaa 
only lobe reached, which will convince the present 
Cabinet of England, that the folly of Lord North's 
admlnstration has been repeated In the present reign, 
while the people of the Maritime Provinces arc will 
ing and desirous to do til they possibly can to main
tain •' British Connection," by erecting fortifications, 
and supporting a force of volunteers and militiamen, 
yet. It Is folly to assert that they experience the seme 
undeflnxble terrors of American invasion which a few 
ultra loyal rad possibly dieentereeted politicians pre 
tend to feel ; nor are they prepared toaesnmo burdens 
altogether beyond their capacity, to repel a foe which 
has ever proved a profitable aod kind friend, merely 
to maintain the Hon. T. D. McGee, ct hot genus 
In state of eeml-royti dignity 

Although the Americana have proved advantageous 
neighbors to ns In times passed, aa they are hkely to 
con tin oe to be In the future, and have been mainly in
strumental In “bnOtting np" these Provinces—and 
although the. JJuited States have proved an extensive 
field wherein vaetiumbers of British Americans have 
found, and now find, profitable employment,—end 
even although an Invasion would Inflict no Injury rad 
might peeribly do much good, yet the epbit of loyalty 
rad attachment to mon arch lal Institutions which char
acterise the Inhabitants of British North America, are 
sufficiently powerful to enbdoe ray Inclinations towards 
absorption with ''the neighboring Republic. At the 
same time, and notwithstanding Mr. Cardwell's 

huffish" reply, we era tQjly say with the Govern
ment of New Brunswick that "a large majority of the 
people of this Province ere oppoeed to ray closer pol
itical connection with Canada thra that afforded by Ihe 
tie of a common allegiance to the British Crown"— 
rad upon those who seek to force e 
will toll the etmswjeeneee which seek an enwfaecoene

rad takee by Mr. Lowe to the Secretary's offiee, * » 
o'clock oe Toraday. the 19th tit No ether tender _ 
ie before theirs, era wra sav other reeaiied «t tbe Beere-

We treat the New Brunswick 
Government win never forfeit the confidence they have 
gained by Ihe noble stand they here taken in the fol
lowing

snacra or cocxm.
The Executive Connell to Committee have had trader 

consideration a Despatch from the Secretory of State 
for the Colonies, dated Mill June, lately communicated 
to them by Yoer Excellency,

From the language of thia Despatch, It wfojjd be 
natural to infer that It related to some scheme for 
affecting an entire Ic-gblatire and Administrative 
Union of the British North American Provinces, which 
has not yet bee» made public ; hot word» used in the 
concluding paragraph, take to connection with various 
other rirrumetaaers. toad the Committee to conclude 
that h to intenitod to refer to Ihe Resolution» hi favor of 
a Federation of the varions Province» of British North

to tho history ar.il character of ihe Federal eclieme 
which appears to prevail among the British publie, 
and which Induces the " Times " newspaper of 20th 
June to observe that •' the two Canadas have put 
aside their ancient Jealousies, end ere reedy to meet In 
a common legislature,” to apparent forgetfrlneea of 
tin; fact that they have so met Air Ihe last five and 
twenty years, and very probably without any con- 
ectoiiMirae on tile pert of the writer of the article that 
the jealousies In'tween the Canadas, said to have been 
put aside, aro avowedly the cense of the lete proposal : 
and that Its authors. In exrent of the Mluro, ere pledged 
to restore to Upper rad Lower Canada e great mea
sure of the tonal Independence surrendered by them In 
1840.

The resolutions agreed to by the leading Canadian 
politicians In the month of June, 1864, as the bails of 
he formation of the existing Cabinet, and adopted 
solely under the pressure of local exigencies, contain 
the atatiimentthat "on consideration ol the step most 
advisable for the final settlement of eectional diftcultiee, 
the remedy must be sought In the adoption of the 
federal principle," and provide that If such negotia
tions were iinsucvoMftil, they would be “ prepared to 
pledge themselves to legislation during the next Session 
of Parliament, for the purpose of remedying existing 
difficulties, by Introducing the federal principle for 
Canada alone.”

HI* perfectly clear that “the existing difficulties" 
were the motive rad groundwork of the scheme, end 
that ihe federal union was only sought es a means of 
separating Ihe Canadas—a séparation which the Ca
nadian Government are pledged In til events Immedi
ately to effect—e toot which perhaps sufficiently ac
counts for Ihe eagemeM with which they seek to force 
Its Immediate adoption upon unwilling communities; 
for they are well aware that did the plan avowedly 
contemplate only the separation of the Canada*, ft 
would be Impossible even speciously to present It to 
the Imperial Government as in any manner a scheme 
of union.

Mr. Canlxvoll Is perfectly right in supposing that the 
views ami wishes of Greet Britain are entitled to great 
xveight ; ami they will ever lie received with respectftil 
attention in this Province ; but the Committee feel 
certain that If there be one view with regard to the 
Colonies which Is more clearly and distinctly held than 
another, by Her Majesty's Government and the people 
of England; If there be one wish on their part with 
respect to which there can neither be hesitation nor 
doubt. It 1s that the people of tills Province, and of 
others enjoying through the wise liberality of England 
Parliamentary Institutions and free selr-government, 
should act In reference to their own affidra ra seems to 
themselves most conslrtent with their duty to their So
vereign and meet conducive to their own Interests.

To confer on tbto Provtnoe the right of eelf-govem 
ment would have been mockery, If, In consequence of 
Its claim» to deference ra a protector, the wish of the 
Mother Country wae In til cases to be followed when
ever expressed, whatever the opinion of thoee to whom 

power of judging has lieen solemnly entrusted by 
_ Sovereign and Legislature of Great Britain, and 
who, being on the spot and frilly conversant with the 
subject, considered themselves not tumble to Judge 
with respect to their own affairs. When a wish 1» ex
pressed by Her Majesty’s Government, it will be re
ceived with that deference which Is due to suggestions 
emanating from so high a source, and will he con
sidered with an anxious desire to meet the views of 
Her Majesty’s advisers ; but if such views should un
fortunately not coincide with the views of those on 
whom alone the responsibility of action in the Pro
vince falls, the Committee feel assured that Her Ma
jesty's Government will expect and desire that the Go
vernment of this Province should act according to 
their own convictions of right, and In conformity,with 
the sentiments of the people they represent.

(Signed) R. I). Wif.nnr,
T. W. Asuux,
Geo. L. llaTMitWAV,
A. H. Oiujeoe, Jr. 
Bus» Borsman,
W. H. Oi>«li.,
R. Hrrcmao*.

Coimcil Chamber, Fredericton, July 11,2865.

Satin du x mid Monday evenings next at Tempérance 
Hall Every one, " with music In hia soul," will at
tend.

The following Is nn extract from a letter written by 
the Rex'. J. Gramrit Dvxx, Rector of Bt. Peal's 
Church, Trinidad, to a friend in Jamaica, West Indies :

The pieces selected wore chaste, M ate ill Ihs plena per- 
fbrmed by theee artiste, and the sentiments of a pile rad 
elevating character. Above all other popular raraaeeaeaitas 
music should receive the liberal patronale ef eeeey com
munity. lu benign influences stop not does with amass
ment, but tunes thu mind and feelings for a higher, puant rad 
more lasting enjoyment. It prepares tbe recipl-nt alike fee 
religious devotion end for the more refined enloymets ef 

In thle light the Alleghenies» pre- 
.—- ege of thepubfle."'

socle! end domwtlc life______________
eminently commend the reepeet ind’petronege

To CoiuiearotiDKNTs —‘ ‘ Freeholder " hae been re
ceived and will appear next week. Its great length 
and the late hour at whit* It was received are the 
causée of Its non-appearane i tills week.

Our Agent will, during the latter part of thia 
i to thamonth, toko n trip among our subscribers to the West

ward. Wc hope that those of them who have not for 
the past three years glvin us anything, will not forget 

lie time. We nave a large outlay weekly lor 
wages and paper, and unleM our email but ‘ 
claims are pnfd, we cannot be expected to _
We trait, therafhre, that our friends will hold
•elvee In rendlneM, and send our agent home with e 
pocket frill of money end hie heart rejoicing.

LATEST FBOM EUROPE™! 

Arrival of the ''AfHoa.”

Mali kax, Aug. 80.
The R. M. Sleamahip Africa arrived lest night 

from Liverpool, via Queenstown, bringing delwto 
the 19th ioel. A nong the pesMngere were the 
Hon. Provincial Secretary of this Province, end 
the Hon. Attorney General of New Brunswick.

The «holers had snlirely disappeared from Alex
andrie. It he», however, been raging et Aoeeae. 
Two delegatee of public security at Ancona had 
been dismissed lor cowardice in running away from 
their poste in alarm at the approach of Ihe 
lence.—Although il I» now Ihe unhealthy 
yet no caseol cholera had yet occurred el 
where Ihe autboritiee are making energetic sen i tory 
preparations to meet Ihe emergency. Greet leer» 
were enlertoioed of the infection reaching Turin. 
At Genoa greet storm was prevailing, and, by 
order of ihe Bishop of the diocese, solemn devo
tions had been celebrated in Ihe epleodld Lady 
Chapel ol the Cathedral. Equal alarm wra preva
lent in the kingdom ol Naples, where the seoerge 
bed already made itself.

Prince Alfred, hating by family agreement, ex
ecuted in the lifetime of ihe tote Prince Cooeorta 
been duly appointed lioir-persumptive to the Deeel 
Throne ol Sme-Coburg Gotha in the event of hia

Dowiamo Braxirr, 4th Auguet, 1864.
Rib,—I have received your Despatch of the 15th 

July, in answer to mine of the 14th Jane.
It might, perhaps, have been well, Ihet that portion 

of the Executive Council who are In New Brunswick, 
should have allowed the communication made to the 
Colony by Her Majesty's Government to be generally 
known and considered before they returned so decided 
a reulv. . .

The first paragraph of the Minute seems to require 
no other notice than the ohwrvation that my Despatch 
enclosed for the Information of Ihe Legislator* of New 
Brunswick the record of what bed pawed between 
Her Majesty's Government rad the Ministers of Can ad* 
on the anbjeet of Confederation : and It wa* therefore 
bnpoaeible for ray one to misunderstand the reference, 
or to suppose that k applied to another rad «different 
scheme. _ ...

Notwithstanding therefore yonr Despatch rad Ita en- 
closures, I still confidently anticipate that tbe serions 
-on sidération of the Provtoee of New Brunswick will 
be given to the earn eat rad friendly suggestions which 
on the pert of Har Majesty's Government, it haa beet 
my duty to convey to meerlhrao|rii yon.

(Signed) Eowaan CaamwxuL

•nbmirted to tbe people
twenty minâtes .«tor 11 .'deck, whra'^il” nmnacr which the edvocato* of the scheme

Mr îTbT WÏ” • Zïrjn *• - - JSoittsr: essage, Mr. Beej. Williams tender tor • public job wee rr- «fow oe this mort important subject la Ihe regular coe- 
-.-x—q ih. lowest, en Ihe grand ihet is was rtitntkmal mode; and, slier ample consideration, re- 

behied lbs liew specified in the eeü-lfrfaed by ra dtorwhelming majority to adopt
ealliae for tendes» • Vet iw tin» ease tha f»................ iacfaeme: not beranae it wa* novel, as Mr. Card

J J ~ —*lhra been led to wpposr. bnt beranae they were ra
•ay be jwetmed m disregarding a tow mi satis m petal1 p, discover anything In ft that gave promise of 
of time, where the xhffarawra was so greet beiaera tbs moral or material advantage to Ihe Empire,

Ira lasing eem.ly. £SJOO. That the petdie tbenxarlvre ; or (hat afforded a prospect of imp 
will be UaUe to «offer iw tkse Barrack 1il«m 

m H’ideat ferai Ihe #rflr —mr rnasadai atisee. The Soper
ef FWdto Work*, who hw «rawed the jak mawy orcaeioeegtree proof, fa sail! *

■ --------- ----------------------ray they era

SIGNIFICANT!

Wa clip the following paragraph from tbe Mander 
al Friday tort, rad we may my, bi reference thereto, 
that for reason» which mort be obvions enough, we are 
not surprised at the announcement therein made. We 
trust this week'* Omette will contain the correspond
ence between thn Government of tbe Colony and the 
Colonial Office in the matter of the troop* now station 
ed here ; for, we believe ft will confirm the impression 
abroad that Ihe Island and tbe recent so-called tenant 
disturbances here been misrepresented In order to 

to refer te Ihe Resolution» to favor of1 „btam Ihe approval of the Colonial Min later.
there be no delay aod no aaercey bx the matter, to 
order that the people may judge for tbemeelve* 
whether or not they here received fair-play at the

• Tie Darla.’ a* Uarrey. wish a tow lawgb. ■ 
bel e while mao. rad yet I arose join base ra mvrterioeslj Seed beck and let ape ge w be ws told ase/

The held art** took bn gee, bade edfoe to all, end 
■IHif ap etora to the pelise-le. Along Ih* they saw kies 
rawfth Ihe step of a abort, until he was close te the 
water. He was seen no «sore until shoe» fire minâtes 
biaf| wben a ranoe wee noticed floating along the esrrsm

whether fairly er by favor we de we* swetera to ray, fa« *nd whenever ft braorawee
peid officiel ef the Government, rad ft fa ------a* •? H*** •*? **
whether «y brade ümiamg M. to *.
for tbe roasplrtioa of lie work, wdl be enured Wo be- eilber kmar ibeir strength

The
btntioa or ieereased nrnsperfty-

basalt:Of HOW UBftrt ICI,- raWfil Ol WOTI IMJ woman m «Ml

Ike weme penned by toe Exec 
tbe Special CswrteMm, end

toemrae these strength
employer». Neither fa * Bkef, thra; 

ü tUl iw is txeeefkd. be will forfeit • penally Met *
■t or email. Tke SwpermleiNlw hw she prepared uEmgfcwl 
phw.be* who fa to inspect hfa werh eater cample ‘to the Brl 

tie*, ee to certify I hat the werh hw heew finished ie

brade of the Government of the day, to obtaining the 
of Mr. Cardwell for the employing of troop» 

to collect rents, ra w* are led to Infer from tbe foOow-
ff for
- welfare rafoerteed that Hie Honor toe Admmfatretor 

ef toe Ooeeromewt, by tor Mail ef fart rreaatog, osrtwd a 
apateh from tor Secretary of forte fiar toe Cel 

pauilegef toe 
in arma 
Troupe.'

Wa kero Ihet the Hoe. J. C Pope, Plreldeal of the 
aeeetive Corel ell, h* been enraie and by Us ewi- 

leegwe* a Delegate oe toe pert ef to*»
••Confederate Coimcil" whk* wffl shortly raeet hi 
Quebec. We have ra rack confidence hi him ra bi 
any other member of the Govern meal.

the* to do ssf
_ of to* people of thia Profite era ,

to say a
- " "by the tie of a i 

BrkLh Crowe, awd esmeMn
would here » derbled teedeweyto weaken the* de- reply.

which they whighHi

to which We might nttfn ra ratiatoctory a

rtrwtly fulfil toe eMigafwm» which would he jmpe.nl ee befirre tort the people of Ihe Other Maritime Pire pfty, wr ear

of Lord

uncle the reigning Duke'» dying without 
solemn proclamation of his Royal Highness’ 
jnrity and capacity to reign was made in the Ducel 
Ualace at Coburg on the 6fh inet., by order of the 
Duke,—the l'riuoe having that day completed hi* 
21st year.

The recent unsettled weather ha* excilctl some 
appréhension for the harvest. Reaping operation* 
have, to some calent, been delated by Ihe rain» $ 
and though no aérions damage is believed to have 
been yet done, it is impossible to sey what evil 
effects mey accrue unless there be en eerly 
and a continuance of sun shine.

The sanitary condition of London is nst 
laclory. The deaths last week were 1,374, which 
is very little above the corrected decimal average. 
In Ihe same period the births amounted to 1,042, 
or nearly 200 in excess of the corrected averef* 
for the last ten years. The ezeera of birth* ever 
deaths were 668 last week.

The cattle plagne is Ihe great topfaof public dis
cussion at Ihe present moment. When the fierai 
flocks end herds in the World, without comperisen, 
ere dying by hundred» in e few boars, there fa 
ebuodsnt ground for the alarm end area peoic, that 
prevail» among Ihe graziers, the stock-breeders, rad 
salesmen, to eay nothing of Ihe publie,' whe are 
already feeling sorely Ihe enhanced price of meat 
aod batter. Every newspaper we «peu trams with 
articles, «streets, and falters, upon the plague; bet 
whether the pestilence ha» been imported or geee- 
reted within our own shores is si ill a mystery.

A «hocking attempt at murder wae mad# la Ihe 
Chatham Barracks at the end ef Ira* week. A 
rapper in ihe Royal Rogeocera, s you eg mee rattisd 
Carrie, deliberately discharged hfa rifle freae hie 
dormitory window at Mayor de Vers 
officer was speaking to some ether off 
parade ground, lise bell entered Ihe 
diately below the right eboolder, end, proceeding ia 
n oblique direction, paused through the lungs and 
«me ont a little below the left bruit. It «truck 

the grave I end rebounded over Ih# brade of several 
soldiers who were standing near the spot, fortunate
ly withool injuriog any one except the victim ef 
the «eraerin's malice. It is feau-ed that the woarad 
will prove fatal. Major do Vera fa » highly-dfatio- 
guished officer, end served gallantly Ihroogbeat Ihe 
eampaigo io :he Crimea. The cause of CanVe 
animosity to him fa that he ordered him into con
finement not long since for route miecoadact er ra
ft lect of duly. Sioee the red event Ihe awewid hde 
maintained a dogged indifference,—occovicnefly es- 
prewed hfa regret the; he did not el eeee aaeara 
piieh hfa design, and raying that the Major imereti 
hfa fete. Thera morderoee attempt» at raidfare 
upon their officers—become ra rammoa at late,— 
point to tbe existence of rame «reine» defect le eer 
military organization. ,

vbascs.
According to the account» peblfahed ha Ihe Free* 

papers, the journey cl ihe Emperor Napoleon le 
the camp et Chaloos wee a perfect eeriee a# ut 

On every elation ee Ihe Bee ef raHws 
crowd» ef the inhabitants shssrad ihe Empirer 
he pawed ; eed wherever the traie «topped the Ii 
perial visitor wra brairged by ee excited 
whew aelhesirafir welcome tartWsd to the | 
ky of the Fmpsrnr ie Ihe Proviecee.

The Empires of Ihe French end Ihe Priera I*-' 
perial here joined the Emperor at I 
loue, where greed military 

rrence The
Coras Ie Pane ie net yet Bawd.

The British iret ere at Cher berg, uliiirad the 
risk pea by the Freeds at Plyarauth. The suera- 
lion of our iroo-dads end ten hee Sees, maigre the 
bed weather, ell that ea Englishmen could drain. 
On thia, as open «II ether fit eras ara, the Empirer'» 
rourtesy end admirable t»et here brae ixhihjpsl 
To coespfrmrot hfa NavVr gusts he~ ----mr — -

nen eue ira l liera a*- 
erer et the caetp of CWw 
spurtadra ara of img 
tor the ranee 8f the
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